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NKIC lptJnltJIIInfltnalitJnal Weelt 
Professor A. Ooak Barnett, 
internationally renowned expert on 
Chinese afrairs, will kick off 
Northern's first "International Week" 
with a commentary on "U.S. -China 
Relations in the Next Decade" on 
Monday, Nov. 17 at 1:00 p.m. in 
NuM Auditorium. 
Barnett's talk will be the mitial 
event In a week full of varied actiVities 
centerin& on the United Nations. The 
week will peak and finish with a model 
U.N. assembly for high schools of the 
Northern Kentucky and Greater 
Cincinnali area. 
Dr. Michael Hur is actina as 
coordmator of the " International 
Week" sponsored by the Department 
of Political Science and Public 
Admimstration and the Council of 
World Affairs. 
Hur noted Barnett , Senior FeUow or 
the Brookings Institution, is a man 
with many credentials. 
Born in Shanghai, China in 1921, ne 
was a citizen there until 1936. He 
received his B.A. rrom Yale in 1942, 
graduating Summa Cum Laude in 
International Relations. In 1947 he 
received his M.A. rrom Yale and his 
LL. D. m 1967 rrom Franklin and 
Marshall College. 
Arter serving in the U.S. Navy 
dunn& World War Jl , Proressor Barnett 
held such positions as Fellow or the 
Institute or Current Workt Arlairs in 
Ctuna and Southeast Asla, Chicaao 
Daily News Foreign Service 
Correspondent in China, served in the 
American Consulate in Hong Kong , 
was Head or the Department or 
Foreign Areas Studies or the foreign 
Serv1ce Institute as part or the 
Department or State in Washington 
D.C.. l,rofeuor of Government at 
Columbia University from 1961 to 
1969, and now occuptes his cur:rent 
pos1tion with the BrooklnJS 
Institution. 
A Panel on World Religion will be 
held on Wednesday , November 19, at 
10:00 a.m. m Nunn Auditorium. 
Guest speakers will be Mr. WiUiam 
Dometrich, of the Yoseikan Buddhist 
Temple, speaking on Zen Buddhism 
Northern 's own philosophy professor, 
Jerry Richards, speakin& on Buddhism 
and Islam, and l'rofes80r Roy Ward of 
Miami University speaking on 
Christianity and Judaism. 
On Friday, November 21, 
"International Week" will begm its 
Model United Nations. FoUowing 
reaistration and orientation for 
participating schools, there will be 
opening remarks by Dr. Richard W11rd, 
Chairman of N KSC's Political Sctence 
and Public Administration 
Department, followed bv Or. Ralph 
International Week Speaker, A. Doak Barnett, talka about 
U.S.-China relationship. 
Tesseneer, actina President of NKSC. 
At II :00 a.m. in Reaents HaU there 
will be a discussion or "U.S. Public 
and United Nations Toward the 
Second Th.irty Years" featuring guest 
speaker Professor Chadwick F. Alger, 
of the Mershon Center of Ohto State 
University, 
Followina Proressor AI1er's speech 
there will be various committee 
meetings withm the Model U.N. The 
1oal and philosophy of Northern's 
Model U.N. as explained by NKSC's 
Secretary General, Senior Greg 
Von Lehmen, is "to en~nder in the 
student an interest in &Jobal issues. It 
is our intent1on that by serious role 
playing he will be broulht more 
closely in touch with history and the 
dynamics which nonaccidentally 
account for it." 
On Saturday, November 22, the 
committee sessions will continue with 
its topical aaenda includin& discussions 
in the areas of economic and financial; 
social, humanitarian and cultural and 
political and aecurity committee 
meetmas. A G.A. Pknray Session will 
be conducted from I until 5:30 p.m. 
followed by an awards presentation 
and the closin& ceremony. 
Aidin1 Gre& VonLehmen in the 
General Assembly will be Secretary of 
the Council or World Arfairs, Senior 
Daniel Braun. Other orficials or the 
Model U.N. actin& as Co-Chairman of 
the various committees will be David 
Bender, Marian Boyer, Rob Anthony, 
Tim Scheller, Ken Wagner and Lisa 
Lindeman. 
Student Editors Dismissed 
Jan Kipp, 2688 McKinley St., Cinn. 
Oh.Jo, and Debby Carano, 5707 
Juliemarie St., Cinn, Ohio; both 
sophomore commumcatlons m.Jors at 
NKSC, were diSmissed this week as 
co-ed ltor,..in-chtef of the college 
newspaper The Northerner. 
Barry. Standley, adv1sor to The 
Northerner , and part-time faculty 
member at NKSC, said that Kipp and 
Cafazto were dismissed, "for 
disrespect shown a faculty member 
and other rearetab le conduct 
Wlbecomi.n& a student editor. "The 
conduct of carazzo and Kipp" , 
accordm& to Standley, "has made 
Impossible an effect1ve relationship 
between the editors and the advisor 
and the editors and other staff 
members" 
In advance of the d1smissal, the 
editors were aiven notice of the 
tmpendin& dismissal and an 
opportuni ty to be heard . They failed 
to appear in a meetin& with Standley 
and Acttn& Vice-President of 
Academic Afrairs, Dr. Joe Price. After 
hearina evidence into the matter, Dr. 
Price declined to alter Standley's 
decision. 
Bette Fennell, a junior rrom Ft. 
Thomas, Ky ., and presently manaain& 
editor of The Northerner, will, 
acoordma to Standley, d~rect the 
operation or the paper until new 
editors are selected. 
NKSC Leads ROTC Enrollment 
BY SUZANNF BRITf 
Northern has enrolled more 
freshmL'n Army ROTC students than 
any other school in the Grcat~r 
Cmcinnat1 area, accordm& to Captam 
Kelly l~. Bennett, ASSIStant Professor 
or Mihtary Science. 
In 111 second year of existtnce at 
Northern Kentucky State Colleae, the 
Army ROTC proaram counted 63 
rreshmen Northern students, 
Un1vers1ty or Cmcmnat1 had 56. and 
Xavier enrolled 44. 
Hennett attnbutes the arowth to 
areater pubhc1ty and thl' fact that 
" Kentucky has tn.d111onally supported 
the armed forces." Perhaps most 
Important in this time or econonlic 
woes is the auarantee of a JOb upon 
araduatlon from oolleae. The ROTC 
student lfaduates from colle&e as a 
se~.:ond lieutenant and is obliaated to 
spend two yean m the Army, w1th a 
startma salary of over $10,000. Other 
intenttve to JOin, accordm& to 
Bennett, are the scholarshipS and a 
SIOO a month ulary dunn& the last 
two years 1n colleae. 
t'resently, ROTC das s are held at 
Northern with drill and rappellina 
pn~cticed wit Xavier University four 
tim a ~mester. Four years and 16 
credit hours are necessary ror 
oomplehon or the proaram . Students 
JOtnin& after the rreshman yell ma)' 
make up for lost ttme with a ix-week 
tr·i.,in•• c~ntn Mtwf'A"n the to phomore 
and JUniOr years. Veterans are eli&lhie 
for two years cred1t for time already 
spent in the Army. 
ProfeiSOrs in the ROTC pr01ram at 
Northern and Xav1er 1nclude Captain 
Bennett, captain Dominick M uUon , 
and Captain Adrian Schiess. 
CIJUME 
Pick: up a copy now, hot otf the 
press of N.K.S.C.'s literary maauine 
the COLLAGE. This b1enneal 
publication's fall edition is available in 
the Student Activity Bid&., the 
Campus Bookltore, and the Library. 
The CoUqe ls rree of c:ha11e while the 
COpl Jut. 
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nough? 
NKSC has an actin& pres.1dent, an actma v1ce-pres1dent and now an actma 
ed1tor-m-ch1ef of 1ts paper, I he ortherner 
Co-ed1t0rs Jan K1pp and Debhy Cafnzo were d1gnissed by rhe Northerner 
adv110r, Barry Standley, who ~1d he took the act1on as a last resotl when the 
edito" conduct reached a pomt that "1t would not bt" condoned hy any nJhl 
tlunkmg person ." Standley refu ed to outhne the c;pec1f1cs of the charaes. li e 
contended no aood purpo~e would be served and the parhes d1rectly mvo\ved 
Me aware of the haSIS for the dl)ml:\sal 
We arc not able to hed any h&hl on the charaes here tither 
We do, however, v1ew th1s as an opportunity to mform our readers thilt 1 he 
Northerner has been plaaued with contmuma problems for some lime 
Actmg Pres1dent Ralph res!itneer, hu Implemented a committee 
recommendation that a Student Publica tions Board be mslltuted to help 
gUide the newspaper. We hope that all NKSC students W ill become mvolved m 
the publication of The Northerner . The Northerner is a lea rning laboratory 
for s tudents from all departments. You do not have to be a journalism :najor, 
or a communications major to participate. 
We wou ld hke to see new faces from all facets o f NKSC join the sta ff. 
We have had problems. It IS time to turn in a new and stable dnect io n. 
Enough is enough. - Bette Fennell 
CIJ/umn AI Y111 Ill 'Em 
By STEVE MARTIN 
The Sunday NCht Massacre. 
When two or more executive 
officials are removed from o ffice at 
one time, it is called a massacre. That 
seems rather harsh. A massacre brings 
to mind extreme c ruelty. I see nothing 
cruel in putting some poor demented 
Republican out of his misery . 
have requested the appointments of 
some very capable men." 
"Who are these m e n, Mr . 
President?" 
"The Minnesota Vikings ." 
The Vikings are instaJied for the 
second half, and soon the President is 
trailins 60-0. He consu lts his Press 
Secretary. 
~ 
Obviously 1f the lui few w~eks 
woth of this pccullu column have not 
been pure hoawash, and sm~.:c nothma 
l'l pure some of 11 must have made 
1ense; then there'' no one thm& whtt:h 
~.:an be ulled a arade. Now, before you 
all run off for tu1tton refunds (and 11 tS 
too late anyway, &li&le), thLS does nol 
mun that the avad1n1 proc:e5' ha no 
utes; that arades m agreg;~te make no 
tmportant d1stmdions. But 11 does 
mean that grades cannot be tak en at 
fa(;e value m th e naive be hef that thetr 
meanmg •s dear. Of course, '' is 
difficult to co nvin ce students not to 
have too great a faith in grades, when 
I here arc large numbers of faculty who 
think o f grades as objective indica tors 
of facts , truth , or science . 
The simplest way •to get a ho ld on 
the bu ic meaning of grades is to 
remember that letter arades are only 
what are called rank order 
classifications. At best , lette r andes 
g1ve only crude indications or relative 
place o n a line, but they do not even 
mdicate the d istances between two 
andes. For example , knowing that 
from one teacher in one co urse one 
student received an " A" and another a 
"C", we can guess that the " A" 
student perfonned better accordin& to 
the standard set by the instructor than 
the "C" student. But we do not know 
what the standard was, or how much 
better the " A" student performed. 
With letter grading, the distances 
between grades need not, and usually 
are not equal. So one instructor may 
consider the difference be tween a 
"B-plus" and a .. B-minus'' extremely 
larae on his scale, and it may be 
difficult to get grades higher than 
"8-mmu " but relatively easy to move 
from "C-plus" upward Or an 
mstrut:tor may l"'nsider the d1stoml.:e 
between "C-p lus" and "8-mmus" 
larac. In e1ther (IIJC, the dl\lanl.:c 
between grades l.:annot be known from 
the andes themselves. 
Lookma at arade points, then, 111 
only 11 ridll.:Uiously l.:tUdc way or 
da. 1fym& studenl ll. In fact, over il 
d1stam:e of less than a fu ll grade, 
unless the students havt: the same 
major and roughly the same 
mstructo rs,almost nothing can be said. 
This is no t h.kely to be of help in the 
real wo rld, wh ere they take numbers 
seriously, and ca n be seduced into the 
belief that the diffe rence be tween a 
3.50 and a 3.25 is of world-shaking 
importance. But that is not a reason 
fo r the rest or us to get exc ited abou 
it. 
So from now on, do n' t be content 
w1th getting your grades ; insist on 
knowing what they mean so that you 
can inte rpret them. Get your 
instructors to exp lain what their 
gradina standards are, and what they 
are expecting you to accomplish Do 
not be too easily misled into the belief 
that high grades will be sufficient. 
Eventually, employers and admissions 
bodies learn to weigh grades lik.e they 
weigh recommendations. You ought to 
weigh yours as well , and eventually 
learn to choose your instructors and 
courses, and grading procedures, 
according to standards which will 
prove most helpful in yo ur own 
development . 
But, then , you might take a few 
cake courses just in case. Eric Severeid mentioned that 
President F ord probably wished to 
hold off news of his White llo use 
shake-up until after that fa tefu l 
Sunday. Middle Amer ica does no t Uke 
the idea of its PresKtent workin& on 
the Sabbath . Obviously, Gerald Ford 
does not constder himself God. You 
remember God. He was our last 
President. 
" Ro n , what's the matter with my 
team?" 
" Perhaps, Mr. President , if you 
played Fr .. n Tarkenton at quarterback 
instead of defensive end." 
THE NORTHERNER 
Vi ce Presid ent R ockefe ll er, 
meanwhile, has removed himself from 
the Ford ticket in 1976. That was a 
pleasant surprise for every conse rvative 
but Ro na ld Reagan, whose hair turned 
gray. Again . Pre s um ably, Mr. 
Rockefeller wants to devo te more tim e 
to real es tate. He intends to buy New 
York City while the price is right. 
The President breathes easier now, 
you say. He has cleared up the 
conflicts in his cabinet, you comment. 
He is beainnina his concerted drive for 
the Republican nomination, you 
hypothesize. I say shut up! Get your 
o wn column! I have enough trouble 
writmg this damn thin& as it is! 
Mr. Ford may feel serene for the 
moment. lie may even take this 
revised cabinet out on the lawn for a 
football game With the Wh1te !lo use 
press corps. And when he finds hunself 
trailing 30-0 at halftime, he will make 
yet another announcement. 
" Ladies , gent lemen ... reporters. 
There comes a time when the 
President of the United States feels the 
need to have his own team to huddle 
wtth ... to make the plays ... to march 
downf1eld ... to score the 
touchdowns ... '' 
" Mr. President , your metaphors are 
ramblina aaain." 
"Tha nk you, Ron ... Therefore, 
althouah I tlunk the men of my 
cab1net havr played an outstandm& 
aame the hrst hal(, 1 beheve some 
chanaes are in order. 1 t IS for this 
reason that I have accepted the 
re51anat1ons of my enhre cabwet, and 
"I don't think the pro blem is tha t 
simple, Ro n. Maybe we should try the 
Miami Dolphins. .. Excuse m e, ladies 
and aentlemen! There comes a tim e 
when the President of the United 
States feels the need to have his own 
team to huddle with ... to make the 
plays ... to march downfield .. to score 
the touchdowns ... " 
THE NORTHERNER APPRECIATES 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. WE ASK 
THAT LETTERS BE SIGNED AND OF 
REASONABLE LENGTH. WE MAINTAIN 
THE RIGHT TO EDIT LETTERS 
SUBMITTED AND NAMES WILL BE 
WITHHELD UPON REQUEST. 
H 1l nOlo!,. .. cJ b,l\er was sr~aT. 
bvt look whai yov,. "ttle."·, t'ru~ se~u.Te.l'" ., 
R•parters ••• Terry Boehmker, Rick Meyers, 
Mike McArt•, Ch.,-Mos lgt\Agbon and 
Su:unne Britt. 
Contributors . •• • • ... • . • ••.. Ken Behne 
StewMutln 
Editorials represent the 
opinions of the editors and not 
necessarily those of the college. 
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The Northern Kentucky State Colleae Lecture Series will 
pre~ent a l« ture November 19 by Greaory Thorp, the 
Photoaraph y ~hn fro m Putney, Vermont , enlit led '"The History, 
Architec ture and Art Work o f the Cincinnati Un ion Terminal : A 
Shde Lecture." The kcture will be held at 12: 00 noon in Nunn 
Audito rium, HiJhland Heiahfl a mpua. Thorp wu ins trumental in 
helpina to save the Winold Re iss murals adornina the halls and 
ramps o f the historic Cincinnati Un ton Terminal. His apprecia tio n 
led him to 2S round trips from his native Vermont to the 
Terminal. All 25 trips were accomplished by hit ch-hikina. A 
self-uuaht photoarapher, Thorp claims "curiosit y kills 10me ca ts 
and educates others." 
She's Irish 
And Beaut~ful 
BY MIKE MONCE 
Too 
Patty O'Grady, · Miss Teena~t 
Ken tucky, is a theater art s m-.jo r at 
o ur fai r campus lhis semeste r. 
Ho wever, how she go t the title is a 
peculiar sto ry. 
Accord in& to Patty , ... just saw an 
entry blank, thouaht it was funny ... 
10 I sent it in," And she wo n! 
But th is contest wasn' t MC'd by 
Bert Parks, and Patty dldn' t have the 
t hrill of beina serenaded by The 
Lettermen or t he US Navy Cadet 
Chorus. That's fi&.ht. t'atty wasn't 
paraded aro und in a bat hina suit or 
uk:ed any last minute trick questio ns. 
All entry blanks were jud&ed by an 
independent New Jersey firm, hired 
for the specific purpose of pickin& 
Miss Teenaae Kentucky. 
Patty and the other finalists were 
wasked off to the Fountamebleau 
ltolel in Miaoni Beach, Florida for a 
aala but nerve-rack in& stay m the sun. 
llow l'atty got to NKSC as another 
story. Patty , who suffers from low 
blood su1ar, found it necessa ry to 
drop o ut of Campbell County lhgh 
School. She was dJ~overcd by Or. 
Frank Steely workmg as a wa1tress at 
El Greco, an Southa;ate. SteeW told_ .ht!r 
about the Grade Equavalency . I ~st 
which would aet hrr a hL&h S4:hool 
diploma. Patty , anxious to make up 
for the tune lost by allness, took the 
opportunaty 1n hand and passrd. She 
was accepted at NKSC u a freshman. 
As for the future , af her stud1es 
don't prove 10 be what she wants , the 
conlest ha liVen her anolher care r 
opportunaty. Whale '" Mllmi B~a<:h, 
Pattv was noticed by Art Ftsher, 
PriHy PIHyono<o, ''" 
dl!e\.lnr of IIAPPY DAYS and past 
darec.:t or o f MASII , who asked her to 
come ba(.;k and he consadred for a TV 
piirl an Ot· cembl.'r. So, Pt~tly may be on 
her WiJY to show busmess 
B.:s1d l'S h~mw. bt:autaful, Patty 1s a 
hfe auanJ," baker, and 1s mterested m 
learnma to defend herse lf m a karale 
class at NKSC . She also !ICtves as a 
me senacr for the Psycholoay 
l>~partment ill NKSC. 
As to the publicity Patty hu been 
rect:ivms lately, she uys , "It's very 
nlce ... hut very emharraw~t~.'' to 
which we uy, Smile Patty, the best lS 
Ytt In cn nal'. 
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B11ltH1Jme 
Again In Indiana 
By SUSANNL BRITT 
S herrianne Standky announced 
Fnd1y th1t she will reSign her pos1taon 
as D1rector or Public Relations at 
Northern, cffec.:t ave November 30. 
Standley exp la1ned that the 
res11natao n wu no t unexpected . She 
and her husband , Barry Standley, 
knew they wou ld be moving to his 
hometown in Evansville, Indiana 
followma his completion or law school 
in December. 
" We considered stayin& he re," she 
said, "but after aoing back to 
Evansville this fall, it's wh"rc the 
opportunity is." Although Standley 
sa 1d she will like jus t housekeeping for 
a change, her husband is convinced she 
will be climbma the walls after two 
weelo. '' If that IS true," replies 
Sherrianne, "then t~ere are a lot of 
creative outlets should I dec1de to ao 
back to work. " She was referring to 
the two universities and two 
newspapers in Eva nsville. 
Concernin& her job at Northern, 
Standley said, " I have tried to operate 
my office so that if I stepped in front 
or a bus tomorrow the office could 
carry on." She said that her assistants, 
Kathy Deskins and Ron Ellis have 
made this efficiency possible. 
A lthou&h " reaching this aoal means 
ending an important part of my life," 
Standley also said, " It will be kind of 
nice to be some place where you know 
you are aoina to put down roots.'' 
Standley has been Northern's PR 
Director since Oc tober 1972 and she 
uid " I feel sad about leavin& my 
frie~ds because t his institutio n is fi ll ed 
w1th talented, Wlrm people" 
Defore corrun& to Northern Standley 
wa! Public Relations DLrector for the 
Democratic State Committee of 
lnd1ana from 1967 to 1971 . Shewu 
Public Relations Dl.lector of the 
Ind iana Mo to r Truck Associa tion from 
summer 197 1 to late fall , 1971. Then 
she marned Barry Standley and moved 
to Northern Kentucky where Mr. 
Standley attended Salmon P. Chase 
CoUeae of Law. 
Enn thouah ahe doesn' t ahow it, 
Shnriann~ Standley ia both sad and 
&)ad to lean NKSC after four and a 
half y~ua. 
Me And My Shadow 
BY MAU REEN DUNLENY ol 
MA RI ANNE OSBU RG 
Jerry Van ..Dyke, brother of l?ick 
Van Dyke, answered questions 
informally Monday afternoon in Nunn 
Hall Auditorium. His appearance was 
arranged throuah Dick Mu raatroyd , 
parHime instructor in the radio and 
TV depa rtm ent and producer of ~ob 
Br.tun 's 50·50 Club, m cooperation 
w1th the Soc ie ty for Television and 
RadiO Students (S.T.A.R.S.). 
Van Dyke was born and raised in 
Danville, lllmo is. " I always wanted to 
be a comedmn," he said. lle performed 
at small dub<c around hiS hometo wn , 
and ent t" rtaaned the troops wh1le in the 
servK:e. 
A qulsllon was raiSed to whether 
Van Oyke prdcrred stqe or TV 
perforrm1n~o.es. "Television mhtbits the 
performer, because there are too .. many 
people tellin& you what to dn , Van 
Dyke explained. He Kl that the staae 
IS a "completely different busmess 
altoaether.'' The audM:nce's reaction to 
the ~rformance has aareat deal to do 
with the comed1an's abihty to 
perfo rm. 
He feels t hat his appearances o n t he 
Dick Van Dyke Show, produced by 
Cui Reiner, were his f11St and only 
comed1c succeaes o n television. t.e 
feels that thJs Is true because the 
material was written specifically for 
him. His three other major television 
ro les, MY MOTHER T HE CAR, 
ACC I DENTAL FAMILY, .. d 
HEADMASTER , aave him chuacters 
that weren't well--defined. "I played 
strai&ht· man to a car," Van Dyke 
chuckled. 
"M-.jor comed1ans are the ones that 
are themselves, such as Bob Hope and 
Jack Be nny," commented Van Dyke. 
"A successful comedian is one thai is 
lau1hed at, no t with." Contrary to 
Van Dyke's ori&mal contention, 
George Carlin's succus as a comedian 
lies in the ract that the audience 
identtfies wath him , not lauahs at him. 
When a ked whether hr felt 
over..,hadowed by has brother, Dick , 
he said , "Yes, I am definitely in the 
shadow of my brother." This upsets 
him tnd he wlll need a successful 
series to escape the mold of beinJ Dick 
Van Dyke 's bro ther. 
tie IS currently appearina at the 
Mediterranean Club and willauest on 
the Johnny Car10n and Dmah show& in 
comma weeks. 
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Coach Glows At 
Track Prospects 
BY T. DOL IIMK LR dunn& the ofl·!t'Uon by bnnama 10me 
Father Ed lloltz., coa~.:h of 
Northern's cross country team, doesn't 
place as much importance on won-toss 
ret:ords as roost coacheL 
In the first·ever eros c:ountry 
seawn m NKSC sports history, 
Norsemen runners lost the ma,Jority or 
their 4..'0ntests this rail. But 1-"r, ll oltz IS 
sta ll satiSfied with his squad's drort. 
" We aclUa lly had a pretty good 
seaso n when you cons1de r the ract th at 
we ran mostly rreshmen all season 
agai nst a lo t or to ugh opponents," 
exp lu ined the rookie coac h. 
The Norsemen were wanless 
throughout the Hrst hair or their 
campa 1an. In nud-Octobe r they finally 
posted the1r rirst victory over Umon 
College. The o nly success the young 
squad had arter that wu two 
trophy·e:>Jnins perrormances in the 
Be ll armine Co llege and Asbury Co llege 
lnvitallonal Meets. 
"We rinished second m bo th or the 
invitationals we were in this year," Fr. 
Holtz pointed o ut. "That 's because 
our runners are all prelty eq ual and 
they unish m a pack which can really 
help your score in those meets." 
The priest plans o n developing 
No rthern's newest athletic program 
Intramural Notes 
o( Northern Kentucky's fme ha&h 
k:hool runners mto h&s fteld. Amana 
the prospects he has his eye on ~re 
Jude Oaynum and Steve Adk1sston 
who led LLoyd lh&h School to the 
tate cross country champaonshap the 
Jut two years. 
.. , really don't know how our 
scholarship proaram looks for next 
yellt bur I'm stall ao m1 to try and 
recruit hoys to come to Northern 
us1ng other points of interest," I he 
dedicated coach saad. 
Althouth the regu lar season is ended 
for fr. llo llz aroup, they will compe te 
in a 26 mile maratho n race m 
l,halade lphia over the ThankS&IvinJ 
hohday weekend. 
"These guys have worked hard a ll 
season and they neve r really aet the 
chance to travel very far. So with help 
rrom the Norsemen Club we got 
enough money together to take the 
team to thi s meet as a treat for them." 
Amon& the members of the ten man 
team who will make the tnp arc:; Joe 
Allen, Mike Seei ng, Joe Finuean, Mike 
Gullett, Rick Lux , Tom Maltr)' , Gary 
Riley, Tom Maltry, Dill Zimmerman 
and T ed Zinser. 
lntramurals In Full Swing 
BY RICK MEYERS 
Th.ere are numerous upcomm& event 
m the intramural program dunng the 
next few weeks. These events are bemg 
undertaken by the mtramural class and 
everybody is urged to sign up and 
partasipate. 








Won Lost Pet. 
6 0 1.000 
5 1 .833 
3 3 .500 
J J .500 
2 4 .333 
1 5 .181 
0 6 .000 
Down And Out Division 
Lo11ters 
Pol11r 8e11rs 





Won Lost P<:t. 
5 1 .IJJ 
4 2 .667 
4 2 .667 
J J .500 
2 J .400 
1 4 .200 
1 5 .ue 
Fourth And Forth Forty Division 
81111 Phi Oeltl 




S.Ptlst 51. Union 







12;06-UNTOUCHABLES vs.. Uti LAtonl11 
Bellrs 
McV£ES vs. LeiiPit'l LIUtds 
I 15· Mcintosh tn, PI KAPPA ALPHA 
DEATH ON A CRACKER vs. HIMcrMt 
2;36-UNTOUCHABLES vs. wlt'lner ol 
l.AtOt'llll ae.r5-Pollt Be1111 g.~ me 
JUNK BUNNIES VL wlnt'lllt ot 
M.;VM5-Lil&rdl iiiRW 
J;45-BETA P+-11 D£LTA vs. winner ut pt 
~PPII AIPh .. MclntOih Ql~ 
LOAFf.RS v•. wlnoeo ot O..tt> 
Crll<.ker•Hiilveu pn 
Over the Thanksg1vmg holidays 
there w11l be a ho liday season. Lntnes. 
as for all mtramural ev~nts. are bemg 
taken m t:1e mtramural office. You 
can also get information by ca lling 
Ext. 280. 
There will be a tabl e in the Nunn 
II all Lounge today, Monday and 
Tuesday at which these events may be 
entered. Badminton, Holiday 
Basketball, League Basketball, 3-man 
Basketball. 
Other events bemg offered are a 
fitness event (chm-ups, pull-ups and 
push-ups); Spot Shot, Darts, and the 
second aonual Turkey Trot. Stop by 
the taMe or call the IM orrice for 
detaalL 
Playorfa in the lntramuratl Football 
League s t art th is Sunday. Beta l' h1 
Delta is favored by TIU· 
NORTitt-RNER to win the 
Oq-football l ~uaue w1th Pi Kappa 
Alpha and the Jun k Bunnies a lso 
rigunn& m the contention of the Iitle 
The UntoudJbles, Pa ~o1ppa Alphoa 
and Latonia Bears all 11ed ror the 
sport man hap ratma tttle. All three 
tums reaastered a 3.8 for the t1tle 
Playort IICtJon beams at lnteriJke 
lll'ld at noon <~nd runs throuJh l 4S 
p.m. ~c thl.' ~..:hcduh: lu1 inlnrtndtt•ln 
Etllfllllll Tl1 lltf T111lllf 
Northern Kentucky St ate Co lleae's Athlet ic Department 
hosted a sports clinic for the area's seven high school wrest lina 
teams Monda y ni&ht at Reaents H111l . The national oraaniution, 
Athletes in Action, sene a aroup of outstandina former colle11e 
wrestlers to the clinic to aive some helpful acJvice to the hiah 
school competitors. Included in the vi~Jillna 11roup were John 
Peterso n, an Olympic medalist in wrestlina. 
Winlet 
tli TERRY BOEHMKFR 
All three of NKSC's winter spor ts 
will be showcased o n Tuesday mght, 
November 18, when the l:OIIege's 
athletic depa rtment will present Meet 
the Norsemen Ntghl a t Regent s Hall. 
The arfatr will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
when the wrestling team will ho ld a 
half·hour ex hibitio n followed by the 
women's basketball team playin& a 
short int ersquad game. 
Roundma out the evening will be 
the men's basketball team dtsp laying 
at's talented performers with the 
annual Go ld-Wh 1t~ scnmmage game. 
Meet the Norsemen N~ght offers a 
rme opportun1ty ror Northern's sports 
fans tO get I preVIeW or the groups 
who will be repreSC!nt mg the college in 
mtercolleaaate competitton durmg the 
next two semesters. 
KSC Athletic Darector Lonnie 
DaVIS reels that this pro&ram will bt! 
more enJoyable than past affairs of ats 
kmd because "people will be able to 
see the teams m actton rather than 
listen to speeches." 
Admission to the event as rree to all 
stude nts wath a validated 1.0. All 
others must pay a dollar . 
SPORTS SIIORTS Quite a few 
mterestm11 mtramural actaviltes are 
scheduled for the month or Nmember 
A da1t throwmK contest 1n the Nunn 
llall student lounae will beam at 12 
noon on November 18 Reacnta liJ.II 
Will he the place for a spot·shot 
ha kethall shootin& lOntest on 
No.,.cmber 20 &.21. A cross country 
Ji~IJn~o:e race will be held on 
NO\oi.!IUber 26 'With lhe Winner to be 
aw11nh.'d o1 ThanhJI'tiRI turkey , The 
lntramurJI I hJnl..:,fU\omg 8.t\kl'tNil 
$11/JWIIII 
Tournament rrom November 28 to the 
30 wJII close the busy month. 
Applications for these happenings are 
available m the Intra mural orfice 
loca ted in Regent s Hall. 
Sf A RS , the stude.Ptt orga nization of 
the co lleae's Radi o and Telev ision 
Depa rtment , will videotape every game 
Northern's women's volleyball team 
plays in the state's colle1e tournament 
which takes place thi s weekend. The 
telecasts will ~ shown in the Nunn 
Hall student lounge on November 18 
beginmng at I 2 noon. 
Northern's Sports Information 
Department (S. I.D.) has announceJ 
that th~y wtll be sponsoring a Cover 
G1rl Contest throuahout thts year's 
basketball season. 
Any student organization that as 
reaistered with the college ca n enter a 
1.:ontestant by submittmg an 8 by I 0 
black and whale photograph of thier 
entry alona With a brief rcsum~ or her 
acti'tltics o n campus to the S. l.D 
orfiCC in Reaent s llall . 
All or the 11rl"s pictures will app~ar 
an NKSC''s basketball proarams durin& 
the season. Anyone who buys a 
Pto&ram Ciln Vt.\f(' ro1 his faVOtltt' 
1.:ontestant by f illm& out an ort ica/ 
ballot which will tk' 1n I he proaram 
The w1nner of the contest w1ll 
appear on thr cover or the rinal 
basketball proaram ~h1.:h wall be 
d1stnbuteJ on 1 -~bruary 28 dunnathe 
KSC-Thom•s More pme. 
Apph\.:J.I1ons can he uhumed at the 
S 1.1) oflu.:e and all apph\.:ittlons must 
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You Lost It, We Found It 
This is the biggest yea r eve r at per day and some days as many as six 
NKSC's lost a nd Found one ca lls concerning lost items. 
glorious miasma of glasses, umbrellas, Most things are lound in the 
keys, books - boxes and shelves of classrooms, m student lounges and o n 
stuff, lost and/or found an the campus ground, according to 
overflowing orgy of socks, scarves and Maeg.ly . 
sneakers! "Recently," acknowledged Maegly, 
Located in the Student Activities "one poor ktd had a bad day. he lost 
House, Lost and Found is not euy to his class ring and hlS notebook o n two 
find. If you lose a &(ove in wmter you different occasions. We keep small, 
may not be able to inqu1re about it currently lost items on my desk for a 
until summer. week at a time. If no one ca lls for 
If you're the finder instead of the them, they go into the closet w1th all 
loser, there is a box m Nunn Hall the other stuff." 
across from the elevators to deposit Many students do not know NKSC 
items. This box is checked daily by has a lost and Found Dept. 
someone from Joyce Maegly's Lost Consequently, valuable items like car 
and Found Dept. Items are then held keys, read in& glasses and wallets 
in her office for the entire year. (usually sans money) are not picked 
If an item has identification an up. 
attempt is made to locate the owner; One can understand students' lack 
libra ry books are returned to the of in terest in findin& lost textbooks or 
library and other items are checked even clothing, but g]asses and car keys 
out with the file cards that indicate and credit cards? 
what has been lost. So if you find" anythin& or lose 
Mae&ly reports that the Lost and anythin&. please contact Maegly's 
Found Dept. averaaes at least one call office. BETTE FENNELL 
f-s~~~~;o~;~l 
I Available at Chateau Apartments f Next to La Ru lAnea At US 27 1 f And Bordeaux 
f S7S per ltudent per month ir paid fl f month ly 
I 
$70 per lludent pt:r month if pakt 1 
by aemester 
L~..:~!:~~~·~~J 
THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 5 
N orthern 'U'? 
I wo ~:h.tnli:C\ will tl~:~:ur .t\ o1 rrsult ol lht• Um\<t.'r•uty 1111~· th.tl m.ty 'oon 
lltJll\1 ou r ~o:ollc[!t.' t.'JO . .t...:~·mdmg to Dr. hl\' Pnn• . .ti."IIOit V1~:t.' l'n:\IJ,·nl of 
1\~:.tiJt.'nHI." Afl.tll\. 
" II the n,une 1\ l'h.tn&t.'d." <sa td Pnn•. "'t l Wtll ~-h.tOJt.' our .tb1ltiY In .t'lk for 
fctkr.tl gr.tnl\. Sonw &r.tnt<~.trt.' on ly g1,.l'n to Unt\<l'tSIItl'~. ltlunk ,,.,.,111)' •· hr 
.tthll'J. " hut th.tl'\ JU\1 lht• w.ty lh~· worh.l ~ul's.."" 
l'm:l' .tl\4.) \.ttJ the SldiU\ .._.oull.l .ttl~ puhh~: rda11on h..•t.:J\1\\' ol lht.' 
P'Y~holoittl.".tll'lh:~l. '" I ht.'t~· ''no lhl lrtt•n-.:l' 111 'I .tit.' lundtng huw~·,.cr," Pn~:~· 
\JIJ, ".tnd thl" .t~·~:rt.'dtl111~ J\\OUJIIOR WJIIIW lht• \.IIIII.'.·· 
833't500 .. 000 
Unclaimed 
Scholarships 
Over 533 500.000 lo OC!cltmed ~holershtPS. grants, atds . and 
1ettov~htps rang•'t9 from 550 to $10,000 Current list of 
th ric sources •~sea1ch~d and comr>tled es of Sept . 15, 1975 
UNCLAIMED SCHOLARSHIPS 
11 276 Mess&ehusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025 




1 PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF 
Maiu OfJi•·" 
(.'n ftl ·"t'riu~t & 
llillllfautf IIPiptu •• 
A ft•xa u rl ria, Ky. 
44 1-1692 





Nom•---------------------------------Address ______________________________ _ 
I C•tv Stet•----Z•P- 1 
: ICeltfornta rft+dlntt pte.w add"' uiM 1u I 1 
~-------------------------------------1 
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Com·pliments of a friend 
Congratulations On Your New 
W. F. Steely Library! 
We are happy to help NKSC grow. 
Drawbridge 
Motor Inn 
1-75 At Buttermilk Pike 
Ft. Mitchell, Ky. 
341-2800 
Ctwlnglln Ttllll I, B1nltlng CtJ. 





Bottling Works Co. 
OHo Printing Company 
511 York Street 
N ewport, Kentucky 
261-3611 
Koch Sporting Goods 
131 W. Fourth Street 
Cincinnati, Ohio 
621 -23 52 
0772.tif
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Local AFL-CIO Sec'y Talks At NKSC 
HY bl "'IN I URI n 
" We r~ pre ent th e laraeu 
~.:rou-sed1on of Amcru;an• that 
CXI'il\." 
8111 Sheehan. uc~:ut•ve \Cc.:retary of 
the lo~:.JI ~.:hdplcr of the AH ·<10. wa 
rcfernn1 tu lo~OOr unton'i m Amcnu, 
.t he o;puk.c to Mr B1ll LeMnter\ 
('nntcmp(ltary ('olle\:IIVC 8Jflii10inlt 
d .. \\ 
Shcl·han. a graduate of U.K. trorn 
I a! mouth, K~:ntudy, tillkcd <~bout the 
,lru..:turc, JOal,, and problems of the 
All-('10 fhc umon 1s c'>mpnscd of 
11 6 mternat•onal un1o ns mvolvmg 4 6 
rmlhon members. 
''S trik e" 1s the word most 
com monly associated w1th unaons, 
accord mg to Sheehan. He explamed 
one of the umon's funcllons Ill 
"i mpro ving the image of the labor 
movement." 
" We don't have a public re latio ns 
firm or an advertising campaian," 
Sheehan said, "bu' we may m the 
future ." One reason for this, he 
is a lac k of funds. 
1 he AI I < 10 'NtH~, m Ltvtl nahl,, 
\:omrnuntly crvu .. ~. and e~.:ononu~.: 
rc\Card I he unton wnlnhulc\ lo 
l lmled Ap~al ctnd .tho en...-our<~tte, 
contnhullon to the Red Cros~ I he 
linton orp:amulton tt\elf ts ftn.tn..:cd 
enllrdy hy mqnhc,hlp due" 
"W~ ~rc proud ol lhe Cnunnuntty 
Scrv~~.:c Dcpdrtnlt.'nl tn wh1..:h 'uur JOh 
t\ It) ~,;ul dW.ty the red l.tpc ' lor 
wor~cr.. who .trc vtdlms of cvtdlun. 
tllnc"'\ <~nd dnltc\ 
··we lr<~tn .t umon coun~.:tllhat "'nul 
parttculilrly il unton ~leward who 
handles no n·job-oncnled JHoblcm\ 
One endeavor that ha\ gone beyond 
our cxpet:laltons IS the flu sho l 
pro1ram " satd Sheehan. The loca l 
chapter htred doctors from U.C. to 
innocula le 18,000 ctt tzens. accordmg 
to Sheehan. 
Ano th er function of the AFL CIO, 
acco rdmg to Sht..-ehan is " resolvement 
o f dtsputes between unto ns." Bo th 
stdes brin& gnevances to a three 
member panel and d1recto r who make 
a final dectstOn . Strengthcnmg weak 
roun 
Folk Festival 
An lnternetional Folk Festival to be 
held at Cincinnati Convention Center 
Nov . 21, 22 , 23 wiiJ include members 
of NKSC's faculty and their wives and 
husbands. 
Dr. and Mn. Vinay Kumar, Mrs. 
Tripta Desai and her husband , Dr. K. 
Desai, Dr. and Mrs. Y. Datta, and Mrs. 
Prem Dhamija will represent the 
Indian delegation . 
In all, twenty-eight ethnic aroups 
will be represented . Hiahliahts of the 
festival will be an indigenious foods 
booth , native dancing , cultural 
exhibits. and gift shops. 
Tickets may be obtamed on campus 
from Dr. Kumar, S206, from II am to 
12 pm MWF, or T-Th 9:1S to IO : IS, 
or call Ext. 273-4. Tickets cost SI.7S 
for adults, and S. 72 for children. 
Philosophy Club 
Dr. Ken Beirne was the auest 
speake r at the last Philosop hy Club 
medtfll. He spoke concetnina .. Why 
Philosophers Rule" and aU was well 
received. The next Philosophy Club 
meetin& will be Wednesday , November 
19, at 3:09, m unn 400. It wall be a 





WAS AJ>POINlED MAJOR 
GENERAL IN TIE 
CONTINENTAl ARIIr' 
BEFORE HE WAS 20 
VE'AAS 01.0 . 
Girls Scouts 
According to Mrs. Ruth Williaman . 
Program Service Director for Licking 
Valley , a ~.:ampus Girl Scout group is 
being o rganized and a ll NKSC girls are 
eligible. It is not necessary to have 
been 11 Girl Scout. Pleast: meet 
Thursday , November 20 at 3 p.m. 
NJIO. 
Harvey 
The invisible rabbit , llarvey, wiJI be 
brought to the Nunn audtto rium stage 
for all to see o n Nov. 14, IS , and 16, 
courtesy o f Northern Kentucky State 
College Theatre. Greg Hatfield, a 
Northern 5enior, will direc t Mary 
Chase's famous, whimsical play about 
the meek Elwood Dowd a nd h1 s 
mythi cal friend. 
Clint Bremkamp wiU play Dowd , 
with Marian Pladies and Jane Mohr as 
his sister and niece, whose conce rn for 
Dowd 's mental hea lth is intense but 
no t a little suspect. Bill Lonneman and 
Lou Sensei will appear as Dowd's 
doc to rs, th ei r dedication to hi cure 
rivalled o nly by their confusion. Also 
an the cast are Karen Jones, Margie 
Murphy , Grea Schulte and Greg 
Carstens. 
Behmd the scenes, Roger Schwe1tzer 
is planmna the lightin& for the 
production, and Mark McGmnts ~ ~ 
des~&nang th e sel. 
The curta tn wtll rise at 8:00p.m. on 
Nov. 14 a nd IS and at 2:30 on Nov. 
16. The production as free and open to 
the public. 
hnl<.!\ ul lhc t .. hur muv.:ment\ IS 
o~nother run1.:11un Shcch.tn upl,une-.1. 
Jnd cn..:our Jtnll nu·rttcrs 1\ lhc 
loremo .. t llH•d "We uu~ht to h.tvc 
.thou! ~0 ur .10 rather lh.tn I I b 
unu11 '1.'' Sheeh.tn ... w.l. "In re<~lly Je.tl 
clfed1vcly wtth tull.ty", prnhlem\" 
"We dl~u .,...tnt In lll"llt't rcpre\Cnt 
Ill\' lu-.JI 1nh.'tl''ll hl'L.tU\l' ol \mert~;Jn 
1ndu~1ry thre.tll'nlntt In ll-.tve," 
Shech.tn \Jill "" il rc\ull "tn.tny 
lnrctMn lntiU\Irle\ lrum I r•n~;c , 
(iettn.tny, .tnd JdrJn .tre ~o.tHntn[t tu 
tht\ ~.: untry," he adlkd 
Sh~:ch.tn \poke ul ten 11.:1tve 
dcrartmcnt\ of the un1on For 
exa mple , th e Comnullcc o n l'o hi! Lal 
l·llu calton (("0 1) 1 ) recom mends 
~.:amhdalcs 10 lahor Alth ough the Ctv ll 
Raghu Comm 11tce was most .tchvc 1n 
the 60 '5 tl now sees to the 
unplemc nt1tl1 0n o f law s. 
Another comrn&ttcc o ffers asststa nce 
t o workers through commumt y 
rc:presen1at1Ye~ . In ou r area, for 
example, the A ... L C lO has two 
represe ntatives for three Northern 
~ ~nlud..y LOUnlle\ ttRll twn Ohto 
~.:ounlle~ I he ( omm1t1Ct' on Workcn 
I du~.tlt•m h.td purLh.t,ed .. l.ic~rel' 
nrl')U.fdnt <II Oh1o State llntwer\tly 
··we tlt~tn't h.tve .tHreti!IJtlon hclure 
hl.·~:.tU\4:' people wrn: nul wtllml( In hl' 
l'li:Jlll\c-.1 tn lhl' d.t~\llllllll \IIU.tllon, 
Shcch.an npl.uncd lh.- '1.1111 thJI 11 
too~ ntne yc.tr' on ..:oun~:1l In l(cllhl\ 
Om• nl the re\IT1Litnn' lh.tl dl'laycd 
lht• prn~r.un """~ lh.tl no Jei!tel" 
pru~r.tlll., \hnuld lw tljll'T.tlctl nil 
LdrtiJlU~ 
l<e!iopunslhthly lur e"Very pte..:.: of 
lctml.tttun uf the AI I ('I() he\ w1th 
the l>epartment of Leg1sl.t i10 il . " !'h ey 
also ~eep .t dose watch on wh.tt o ur 
government and ot her gove rnment s arc 
domg," Shech.tn 5-atd. l· urthermorc, he 
no ted !hill mu~;h of th e lcg1slal!on 
passed 1n th e last 20 yc.us o ngtn.ttcd 
Wtlh the Al-L CIO. Other depa rt ments 
handle urba n and antern.tltonal affairs 
and soc1a l sccunty. 
ern 
NOVEMBER 
IS- " Harn:y ," 8 p.m. in Nunn Auditorium, 
16- " Harvey" will be presented 11 2: 30p.m. today in Nunn Auditorium. 
S l.SO. 
- Cousin Morty 's Coffeehouse features The Smyth Brothers, a coun try 
rock aroup, at 8 p.m. in the Student Lounae . Admission is S 1.00 or free 
with student acitivity card . 
- Delta Zeta presents an lce-Skatin& Party 11 Oixieice Bowl , on Dixie 
Hiahway , Ft . Wriaht . Ky . 11 : 30 p.m. · 1: 30 a.m. Admission , $1.00. 
17- Internationa l Week Activities will beain with 1 talk by Profusor A. 
Doak Barnett , Senior Fellow, lhe Brookinas Institution, on tht loptc " U.S. 
- China Rtlations in the Next Decade," I p.m. in Nunn Auditorium. 
-Vet~ran's Club meets at noon in N301. 
- Student Government meets 11 J p.m. in S317. 
18 - Di!cussion on Inflation in S210 at noon. Optn 10 the public. 
- Videotape replay of NKSC women 's t~am play in the state colleae 
tournament will be shown at noon in the Student Lounae . 
- Bioloaical Society will meet 11 12: II p.m. in SI09. Mark Abrahms, a 
member of the society, will speak on the excitina topic of " Sex 
Attractions in Insects." 
- Nu Kappa Alpha 's Sprina Previrw of Accountina Cour~s will take 
place from 8 to 9 : 30a. m. in the Student Lounae. 
19 - International Week Activities continut with a panel on World 
Rcllaio n with William Dometrich , Jerald H. Richa rd , and Roy Ward of 
Miami University , Nunn Auditorium 11 10 a.m. 
- Lecture Series presents Greaory Thorp, P:Jtney , Vermont , whose 
presentation is entit led " The History, Architecture and Art Wrok of the 
Cincinnati Union Terminal : 1 Slide Lecture." The lecture takes place at 
noon in Nunn Auditorium. 
- Philosophy Club meets at 3 p. m. in Nunn 400. 
21 - Model United Nation u part of lnlernalional Week Activities: for 
Hi11h School Students (al! day). • 
22 - Model Uniled Nations for Hiwh School Students likes place aaain 
today. 
21 - International Week continuts with Professor Chadwick. F. Alaer 
wivina a talk on the topic " U.S. Public and the Uniled Na tions Toward the 
Second Th irt y Year:t." at II a.m. in Rcwenu Hall 
22 International Wee k·s Model Unitl'd Nations for lltKh School Studen1s 
takes place awain (all day). 
23 - Open House and Dedication Ceremony for W. hank Steely Library , 
with special auest Governor Julian Carroll from I 4S-5 00 p.m. A concert 
and ceremonies w1ll lake place in the old librar y in 1he seco nd n oor of 
Nunn Hall with the open house followinw in I he new library . 
0773.tif
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Nursing Program Grows 
BY MIH McA RflR 
" All of the nursm1 stullent's 
~armna does not take place m the 
dnsroom," ac.:cordma to O•x•ana 
Sm•th, head of the unma 
Department at NKSC. 
Sm1th s;ud th .. t slUdcnts rcc.:c1~C 
prac.:tlcal expcnenc.:c by parh~.:lpdlln& m 
a "nursmg-skalls" laboratory , loc•tcd 
m ~ursm& llcpartmen t !louse 5:!9 on 
John 's IIIII Road. 
urs•na s tudent s are rcqu1red to 
spend at least two hours per week m 
the laboratory, ac.:cord1ng to Sm1th. 
lhc student be1ms the laboratory 
penod '" an au to-t utor ial unit at 
whH:h he or she fo llo ws an .usignmc nt 
gu1de for a particular nursmg subjed, 
suc h as mcdJca t•o n. In fo llo wtng the 
au1de, the student reads an artic le on 
the subject and views a f1lm 
a~.:~.:ompamcd by the mstrudor"s 
c-om me nts o n ta~. Colo rful posters 
;md displays are avaalable for vanous 
subJects, such as the names and 
propertieS of drugs. 
The student puts in to prachce what 
he u r she learned from the 
auto-tu torial sess1on in the simul ated 
port 1on of the laboratory cxplamcd 
Smit h. Ten bed-un.ts are available for 
the student s to wo rk o n nursmg 
techn1ques such as prepa ring dressmgs 
and stcnlltaliOn under the supcrvisK> n 
or lab assistants~ small groups o f 
student s stud y about drus dosages for 
patients at a separate table; and 
di sp lay tables arc se t-up to show 
students " the multiple kinds or 
mediccal t=q uipmc nt" that va nous 
compa n1es manufacture. 
lnslructor Jeanette Cochran shows nur)ma scudents l .lt . Sara 
Daugherty. Dian~ Arnsperaer. Nancy Benton, Carol Buckler , Kay 
Crist how to apply a bandaae. 
Snuth sa1d that because uf 1 he 
studen ts' vancll backgrounds m 
nursmg. the laboratory IS st ructured so 
the stude nt can progress at h1s o r her 
own pace. 
hderal grants have bt•cn benef1cial 
m fmancmg the operatio n of the 
laboratory and in helping to p.-y the 
!l.a lanc~ of the three lab aSSIStant s. 
Sm1th sa1d that the number o f 
applicants for admission to the nursing 
program has pract ica lly do ubled each 
year ove r the past several years. 
There were 400 applicants for 
adnuss1o n to the fall 1975 nursing 
prosram. and there were o nly 145 
vacancies to fill. " The high quahty of 
the applicants makes selec tiOn 
dlffl!.:ult ," she added. 
Smith referred to a study made by 
the American Council of Education in 
pmpointmg the reason for the high 
number of applicants. The study 
reveals that training for the health 
fields became popular again in 1972 
after sag ina in the late I 960's. The 
growing polularity in nursing and 
similar health fie lds coupled with a 
decline of interest in some academic 
health fields " reflects but~eonina 
s tud ent interest in career-relaled 
education.'' 
The study also points out that sex 
stereotypinJ in many occupations has 
le55ened, which may explain the rising 
number of men in the nursin& field-
a 236 percent increase over the years 
1966- 1972. As of this fall, there are 21 
men enrolled in the nursing proaram at 
NKSC, accord in& to Smith. 
If you kne-w then 
-what you kno-w now, 
-would you have enrolled 
in Artny ROTC? 
Have you changed your perspective on 
Army ROTC now that you"ve had an 
opportunity to talk with friends who a re enrolled 
in thl' course'! Maybl' you\'(' conclud£'d it does 
have something to offer you: mayb<' you should 
have enrolled wh <'n s tarting your Freshman year. 
Since we rea li1.e wise propll' change thoir mind, 
we"ve developed a specia l program for s tudents 
like you. You can enroll with your fri ends in 
Army ROTC now and catch-up with them in 
your Sophomore year. Then you'll be rt'ady for 
the Ad\' anced Course "hen you become a Junior. 
You s till make no commitment until you enroll 
in the Advanced Course. At that time, you'll start 
earning an extra SlOO per month Uor up to 10 
months a year) . 
Visit the Army HOTC office so we can discuss 
the matter in detaiL 
Army ROTC 
Northern Ky . State 
P.O . Box 344 
Highland Heights, Ky. 
~ARMY ROTC. Tb• mor• you look ot it . th• bott•r 1t look, ' 41076 'e' P•u 2 75 ~ 
ClneellllifJn 
Jessie Collin Yo ung NKSC Concert 
which was to be Nov. 14, has been 
cancelled. 
Classifieds 
Volunteers are needed to work in 
the ho me of a child suffering from 
c~rc hal palsy. For more mfor ma11 on 
ca ll 78 1-2955. ' 
Need a typ ist? Speed and acc uracy. 
Proofreadma. Reasonable rates. Call 
78 1 ·~ 874. 
MIU Alii ''"*"" 
Wedneoday, November 19 
8 a.m. 
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